
POIITIUI IEES BUZZ r
THICI SO MSI AMONG
IULLMOOSERS IN CHICAGO

Delegates To National Conven-
tion Lay Siege To West-

ern Metropolis

INTERESTING SIDELIGHTS

Former Senator Beveridge Tells
Why He Doesn’t Want To
Be “Slanted” By Camera

CHICAGO, Aug. 7—When Mexico
ceded a large chunk of the west to
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the I’nited States
00 odd years ago.
she also ceded the
Spanish blood .
in the veins ot
Miguel Otero, of
Santa F*\ N M Bo
Otero was born an
American, and his
hot Spanish blood
is hot for T R He
can’t see anything
else to it. Having
heard a slighting
remark about
Roosevelt at the
Bull Moose con-
vention, he gaid: i

“Another one of
these backtow n
cynics. They’re the
wise boys, who

never got outside of their home coun-
ty, but they won’t be impressed by
anything Did you ever hear of the
backwoods cynic who Anally pried
himself loose from the grocery store
stoop and took a trip to Niagara
Falls?

“Well, he went through the usual
sight-seeing stunts and Anally stood
on the brink of the falls. Said the
guide:

“ ‘Gentlemen, over these falls every
second rush so-and-so many million
gallons of water, equal to so-and-so
many million horse power,' and so
forth.

“The backwoods tourist rubbed his
chin and shifted his ‘chaw.’

“'Waal.’ says he, ‘what's to pre-
vent it?’ "

The news picture boys had a hard
time snapshotting Albert J. Bever-
idge, the Indiana boy orator, forme p

senator and temporary chairman ot
the Bull Moose convention. Finally
a couple of them cornered him in a
blind hotel alley and prepared to do
their worst.

“Boys, please do not take my pic-
ture.” pleaded Bev.

“But, senator "

“You really must not take my pic-
ture.” continued the Indianian. “1
could not possibly think of having my
picture taken.”

‘‘But, senator, why—”
Beveridge put a friendly arm about .

the photographer's shoulder.
“My boy,” he said, in a disarming

tone, “don’t you see that I couldn't
possibly pose in these flannels?”

,

The campaign band is always an at-
traction. A study of the airs played j
at the various conventions hag been
found interesting by some of the dele-
gates. Durtnftne Republican conven-
tion the '‘Bear” song, 'Everybody’s
Doin' It," was blared and tooted by
Innumerable bands. During the Demo- J
cratic convention in Baltimore the
musicians gracefully turned to “Mary
land, My Maryland” occasionally
varying with rendition of “Dixie.’’

The bands at the Bull Moose gather
lng were a little at sea at first. Theu
they hit on “What’s the Matter With
Father?” because it cquld be parodied j
Into “What’s the matter with Teddy?” ,

But that’s, as far as the words went:
Finally, one day. a banfl.at. the Con-
gress tuned up and out of a crowd of!
Californians in a high tenor voice }
came the following, sung to the music s
of “What’s the Matter with Father?” •

“I want to be a Bull Moose and with
the Bull Moose stand.

With antlers on my forehead and
a 'big stick' in my hand.”

A couple of 1 exas Bull Moosers
stood In the lobby of the congress
and gazed hard at
a sign which said
that Senator Joe
Dixon. T. R. s lieu-
tenant (n chief was
"headquartering'' in
room 1274.

“Funny chap, that
man Dixon,"
mused one dele-
gate. “He has the
all flredest way
about him with his
statistical figures.
I was here during
the Taft conven-
tion and 1 know.
Remember those
T. R claim lists
he used to turn
ou.t 7 They told a

||
story obout Dixon's idea of fig tres
during the convention. One of the
big fcUrws of the convention met an-

i other one in the hotel.
“ ‘George.' said the first big fellow,

*do you know that since the conven-
tion here there have been 1.500
crooki- pickpockets ami thugs—im-
ported tc work the ('hicago crowd*?’

”*Yeab.' said the other big fellow,
*1 he’j rti about It. but it’s not true.
Them arc only 1,000. The 1.500 are
Dlxon’a figures.’”

The ccionel must have them going
out In California. Here's a story
Gov. ID Johnson tells at Chicago:

“There were 15 of us sitting in the
lobby rs a Los Angeles hotel. Some-
one suggested that a straw ballot be
taken. ’All who favor Roosevelt for
presidcut stand up,’ I said All but
one stcon op.

‘‘What* the matter with you?
Aren’t <you for Roosevelt?’ I asked
•I sure am.’ he replied, but Ive got
rheumatis. ”

ATLANTIC CITY, N, J.— Judge
Keffer of the city court, will try to
break a law to prove the guilt ofJames Collotty, charged with exceed-
ing the speed limit. Collotty denies

JUs machine can go SO miles an hour.
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NEW YORKERS AT CHICAGO CONVENTION

“Honey Boy” Evans and hla own
minstrel company will open the reg-

-1 ular season, in the Detroit opera
! house, the week of Aug. lit. Evans is
well-known to Detroit theater goers

, and Is always Bure of a cordial wel-
come In this city. He is one of the

| cleverest and most amusing of the
burnt cork entertainers. For the sea-

i sou's tour -he has been provided with
an elaborate old time minstrel show,
including a number of original feat-
ures not before used In the black-face
circle. Surrounding Mr. Evan* will be
a number of favorite mlnstre! men.

The current bill tn the Temple
theater is so good that the vaudeville
lovers of the city are tilling that pret-
ty playhouse to the doors at every
performance. Matter Gabriel, the
midget comedian, who makes a hit
with every audience he ever faces, is
headlining the bill, In anew comedy
playlet called "Iditle Kick.” Almost
every number on the bill could bid
for topnotch honors, and the various
clever performers receive unstinted
applause for their efforts from the
w ell-pleased spectators

The Lyceum theater win open the
regular season Sunday evening, pre-
senting anew drama called "The Pen-
alty." During the last few 1 weeks the
theater has undergone its summer
housecleaning and will welcome its
large and friendly clientele to a sick-
aud-span auditorium. "The Penalty”
will bo presented by a strong com-
puny. Its scenic investiture is elabor-
ate.

Margaret Anglin s delightful com-
edy success. “Green Stockings.” will
be the offering of the Bonstelle com-
pany in the Garrick theater next
week. The play amusingly treats of
the experience of a girl who an-
nounces her engagement to a mythi-
cal lover and later concostg a story
that he haß been killed. The fun be-
gins when the bearer of the name the
girl had chosen for her lover appears
on the scene, and grasping the situa-
tion. pretends to bear a message from
the dead fiance. The audience is kept
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In a gale of laughter from th« rise to
fall of curtain. Miss Bonstelle will
play “the Kiri” and Charles Waldron
“the man in the case.”

Quite the most sensational act the
Miles had booked tn many a day Is
that presented by the A. Eheling
troupe, this week, under the appro-
priate title of "The Cage of Death.”
The cage Is a cylindrical affair con-
sisting of a steel framework and wood-
en slats, on the inside of which the
members of the troupe, two men and
a woman, race with one another on
bicycles and motorcycle und perform
feats that would seem to defy the
laws of gravity. The climax of sen-
sationalism is reached when one of
the men mounts to the top of the cage,
his flying wheel standing out perfect-
ly horizontal. There are moments
when he comes perilously near going
over the edge, and the onlooker Invol-
untarily gasps. The act closes with

a thrilling race between a motorcycle
and a bicycle jn the glare of a stick of
red fire, placet! In the bottom of the
cage, the house and stage lights be
ing out.

“MANSLAUGHTER BY AIR,”
IS UNIQUE ACCUSATION

BUFFALO. N. Y.. Aug. /.Man-
slaughter by compressed air wa» the
charge today placed against Warren
House, dike the death of Val Ukaslk.
whose organs' were injured by an air
current three days ago. House and
Ukasik were fellow workmen and in
a friendly scuffle it was alleged that
House forced a compressed air tube
In Ukasik’s mouth und opened the
valve.

Uu*lnrM-lllkF I'rtufin*. No sum am*
no featutrs. The plain, neat kind that
looks right Times PrlrftlnK Cos., la
John R.-st Ph Main 145*8 or City 3385

AUGUST 1912.

ARMIES LINE UP FOR
MIMIC WARFARE

NEW’ HAVEN. Conn., Aug 7.—A
mimic war to show how easy it <vould
be for an invading army to capture
New York Is about to begin in this
state sad be waged with due fierce-
ness until the end of next week. Al-
ready the Hod army of Invasion has
landed at New Bedford, Mass.; ad-
vanced on Boston and defeated the
Blue army which is in retreat to Al-
bany by way of Worcester and
Springfield. N(ass. A Red army has
occupied Providence, R 1., and is
moving unopposed westward leaving
sma'd garrisons in the principal cities
on the way. The main Red army is
pushing on to New Haven, driving the
defending troops before It.

The maneuvers will be divided into
two periods, the first to be known as
tho “Instruction” and the secoud as
the “final" In which the two armies
will meet for the actual battles. Over
20,000 troops will take part, 3,500 of
the reguiara.

The Blue army of the defense will
be commanded by Gen. Edward F.

j McClafntnd. of the Pacific division
and tne lu\adlng army of Reds will
be uuuci Gen. Frederick A. Smith, of
the connat army division. Brig. Gen
iTarker H. Bliss, commander of the
department of the east will be official

I umpire, assisted by a staff of one hun-
dred officers.

Outside the first day’s movements
nothing is known of the details of
the following days except by the
commanoiug officers.

It L expected that by Saturday
ntght the lines of the two armies will
be established. -* The lines will be
about 2; miles long and an early
theoretical engagement is expected.

WOMAN SWALLOWS
ACID AFTER QUARREL

1 KALAMAZOO. Mich.. Aug. 7—Miss
Lizzie Hayes lies in Borgess hospital
‘suffering severely from carbolic acid
burns. The woman last night had a
quarrel with her sweetheart, and was
found in a rocm early this morning in
sn unconscious condition. SThe was
hurried to a hospital and physicians
say she will probably recover, al-

though her burns are serious.

CLARK AND UNDERWOOD
DETAINED BY BUSINESS

WASHINGTON, Aug 7.—Pressure
of work today forced Speaker Clark
and Majority leader Underwood to
give up going to Seagirt to partici-
pate In the notification to Gov. Wil-
son.

“1 regret that the public business
forces me to rain here." said Speaker
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An c/lnnouncement
Os Special Interest to Detroit Women

—i rr ■ —■ ...- m 11 1 ■ . 1 ■ ■

VJT7E desire to announce a progressive change in the J. A. Burns Cos., 230-232-234 Woodward avenue, and to
state that this store and business will continue and hereafter be known as

BURNS-HICKEY COMPANY
Occupying the Entire Ferguson Building, Six Floors and Basement—63xloo Feet

(Following the expiration of a few abort leases)

The Entire Building will be remodeled at once, an entirely new and modern store front built into the
building, new departments will be added, present departments enlarged and improved, and other changes effected
which will give the “new store” distinction as one of the very finest women's ready-to-wear stores between
New York and Chicago—and second to none in standards of Quality, in Merchandise and Service.

Now! You well know the High Standard of Merchandise carried in the J. A. Burns store—its fame is
well established; you know, too, that merchandise of such fine character would be greatly damaged, if not
indeed ruined, by remodeling operations such as mentioned above. Therefore,

Beginning Friday Morning, Aug. 9
'T: ■ ■ ~

—— : ■ - ■ ■- ■
We Will Inaugurate a Sweeping

Reorganization m I I In Every Depart-

and Rebuilding Ji C& 1 JL ment of the Store
■ - ,i.

The Store will be Closed Tomorrow for the purpose of going through and Marking Down every stock in
the store. This Clearance must be quick and thorough—and because such is the case, the women of this city
will be accorded some of the most wonderful economies it has ever been their good fortune to know. The lines
embraced include Women's Suits and Coats, Gowns and Dresses, Millinery, Waists, Corsets, Gloves, Neckwear,
Jewelry, Muslin Underwear, Kimonos and Petticoats, Knit Underwear, Hosiery, Linens, Belding White and
Colored Wash Goods, Laces, Embroideries, Ribbons, Handkerchiefs, Leather Goods, Toilet Goods, Notions, Art
Needlework, Infants' Wear.

The Doors Will Open at 8 O’clock Sharp, Friday Morning

BURNS-HICKE^CO.
J. A. BURNS 1- J. HICKEY

Successors to J. A. Burns Company

230-232-234 WOODWARD AVENUE
50 Salesladies Wanted, and 10 Linen Salesmen—First-Class References Required.—Apply Thursday Morning.

Clark. “I could not tee my way claar
to leave the house today.**

Underwood, who la striving to
reconcile the differences among Dem-
ocrats arising from the battleship c< •
troversy. declared he regretted that
work prevented hia attendance.

Businese-llk* I’Hutta*. So fuss and
no feathers. The plain, neat kind that
looks right Times Prlatlß* Cos., 1CJohn R.-st. Ph Main 14*8 or City SSB3

SOHMER
The outcome of a “Sohmer” purchase today is precisely

the same as at any time during the past forty years—Soh-
mer ownership has always meant unqualified satisfaction.

This instrument embodies
more than beauty of design and
Rnish; more than best materials;
more than good workmanship—-
it has all these; and it.has what
makes these factors of greatest
possible value—a knowledge of
what constitutes true musical
worth; the artistic and refined,
is the basis of “Sohmer” con-
struction, and is responsible in

large measure for “Sohmer” superiority.
•

At uo other House In Michigan can this auperb Piano be pur-
chased. See the many handaome deaigna on our floors—a visit herenever obligates you lu the least. We arrange convenient payment
terms; and extraordinary value la presented at our prices. Ueautlful
Art Catalog free, postpaid, for the asking.

That quality wh/ch has made the “Sohmer” famous
makes it a splendid choice for your home l

GRINNELL BROS.
24 Stores. Headquarters, Grinnell Bldg., 243-247 Woodward
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